
2023 ANNUAL
TOURNAMENT
Hosted by Tee-Lo Golf

2023 ANNUAL
TOURNAMENT
Hosted by Tee-Lo Golf

Monday, August 28, 2023

Ventura Country Club
3333 Woodgate Boulevard

Orlando, FL 32822

Quest ions?
Contact our tournament coordinators

Robert Biggers
407-497-2937

Fred Patterson
321-246-2093

Vis i t  us onl ine at:  TeeLoGolf .org

Monique Smith
407-413-2293

TEE-LO GOLF BOARD MEMBERS
Robert B iggers
El l i s  Reynolds

Thomas Francisco
Teresa Smith
Sean Foley 

SponsorshipsSponsorships

Gold - $5000Gold - $5000 Silver - $2500

Bronze - $500 Hole Sponsor Sign**

► Title Sponsor
► Two (2) Foursomes
► Website Top Billing
► Title Banner Ad*
► Hole Sponsor Sign**

► One (1) Foursome
► Website Recognition
► Hole Sponsor Sign**

► Website Recognition
► Hole Sponsor Sign**

► New - $150
► Renewal - $100

*Deadline to be included on the Title Banner Ad is:
July 31st

**Deadline to get a Hole Sponsor Sign is:
August 14th

Thank You SponsorsThank You Sponsors Mobile Sign-UpMobile Sign-Up

Want to register now from your
mobi le device, s imply scan the

QR Code to be taken to our s i te!



About UsAbout Us

Established in 1999, Coach Bob Biggers aimed
to provide a positive alternative for young 
people 18 and under. Our mission is to be a
trustworthy choice for parents with children
who are seeking a safe organization to learn
the rules and etiquette of the game of golf.

Our program teaches golf in a gradual and
comfortable approach that builds confidence,
enhances self-esteem and encourages self-
discipline. While learning the history, rules and
etiquette within this great game, we develop
and encourage core values and skills that can
extend beyond the game including building
responsible, self-sufficient and law-abiding
citizens in their respective communities. Our
students have shown vast improvements in their
academic performance, attitude and desire for
life-long achievements.

In January 2018, Tee-Lo held the grand opening
of its 3-hole golf and putting facility in Orlando.
With the help of our sponsors, our supporters and
this tournament, we hope to expand our reach
to the youth in our community and carry out
our mission.

Event Schedule/PrizesEvent Schedule/Prizes

7AM:   Registration/Check-In
  Hot Coffee/Pastries
  Review Silent Auction
  Register for Contests
  Review Raffle Prizes

8AM:  Shotgun Start/Tournament Begins

12PM:  Lunch & Awards
  Tournament will award the following
  prizes to each in three (3) flights:

  •1st Place: $400 per team
  •2nd Place: Round of golf for four

EARLY-BIRD
(by Sat,  8/12)

EARLY-BIRD
(by Sat,  8/12)

Team of 4
$400

Team of 4
$400

Individuals
$125

Individuals
$125

REGULAR
(Sun, 8/13 to Sun, 8/21)

REGULAR
(Sun, 8/13 to Sun, 8/21)

Team of 4
$500

Team of 4
$500

Individuals
$125

Individuals
$125

Register Onl ine At:
TEELOGOLF.ORG/2023-TOURNAMENT

Event Add-OnsEvent Add-Ons

Super T icket - $30
     Includes:

►Contest Entr ies
 •Closest to the Pin
 •Longest Dr ive
 •Longest Putt
►Three (3) Raff le T ickets
►Two (2) Mul l igans

À La Carte

►Contest Entr ies -  $5 Each
►Raff le T ickets
 •1 T icket for $5
 •3 T ickets for $10
 •7 T ickets for $20
►Two (2) Mul l igans -  $10

This Year’s FundraiserThis Year’s Fundraiser
It has been 5 years since we opened our training
center where we have welcomed many youth, 
introducing them to this great game. So that we 
may continue providing an effective learning 
environment for local youth at a low cost, Tee-Lo
will need to restore our facilities which includes the
purchase of our own maintenance equipment.

      Your support at this year’s tournament will be
      instrumental in returning our facility to its former 
      glory, and for continuing programming for the
      2023 - 2024 year. Thank you for your contributions.

Registration InfoRegistration Info


